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NUMBER 1

FOOTBALL BACK A T S T E T S O N
FOOTBALL

SITUATION
SHAPE.

IN

Y. W. C. A. RECOGNITION SERVICE.

and White Comes Back.

o<:>0 oooo OOO ooooo DOINGS OF THE LITERARY WITH THE COLLEGE FRATERNITIES.
SOCIETIES.
o
o
o
A NEW POLICY
O
o
With the opening of this year
The Kent Club held its regular
o This year the Collegmeeting Friday evening at which! prospects never looked brighter
o iate is to conduct' a camthe largest crowd attended in the ifor Sigma Nu. The fratemity staro paign for its staff of offi- j history of the Club. The new'ted • things going with a good

ooo<

Sunday night the Y. W. C. A.
held a very impressive initiation
Football seems to be assured service in the main parlor of
this year at Stetson, once again.
Chaudoin. About fifty new girls
With the opening of the Uni-j joined the Association. All the O cers. In the past the ap- O men were all there for they have the Iold fashioned smoker where the
versity the question of football Hg^ts in Chaudoin were out save O pointment to the staff has O vim and expect to make the club, new men and the old men of
^as taken up at once and efforts | one, symbolic of the association O been done by the editor O the best in its history. This is the campus were brought together
started right away^ to make the spirit. Then all the old members O without sometimes put- O the leading literary society on the and became better acquainted.
return of the eleven certain. with their candles lighted, sang, O ting those on the staff who O I campus and all law men are inWednesday night the
fratCoach Hollander at once got to while the new girls marched in O worked the hardest. For O ,
vited to attend and to bring emity gave a dance for the new
^:ork w^th the situation and with and up to the large candle, lighting O four weeks every student O
any of their friends, whether of
Dean Smith of the Faculty as- their white candles and then form- O who cares to make the O the law or not. The club extends students at which about fifty couRefreshments of
sisting him, mass meetings of the | jng one large circle around the O Collegiate staff has an O to the citizens of DeLand a cordial ples attended.
ice cream and cake was served.
students were at once arranged! room. Miss June Elliott gave a O opportunity to do so. Send O welcome and would appreciate the
On Sunday a great many of
to consider the proposition.
I short talk on "Y. W." life and work. O in contributions of news, O attendance of the citizens. The
the
non-frat men were treated
The first mass meeting was called which was excellent indeed. It is O articles of interest and O following program was given:
to
a
trip to Daytona Beach by
and held in the Athletic field indeed worth while to feel that O college happenings. Those O
Address of Welcome—President auto. After having dinner at the
with Dean Smith as the acting you are one with all women o f l O who show they want to
Young.
Neptune Hotel and taking a dip
Chairman. The question as to the world.
make good and intend
Address, Benefits of the Club— in the Atlantic they returned to
whether the students desired footto work for the collegiate
DeLand.
Prof. Brass.
ball was at once taken up. ' Una- NEW MUSIC INSTRUCTOR.
will be placed upon the
nimously the students passed the
staff. If you want to make
On Saturday moming the first
The Making of Lawyer Oraquestion in the affirmative and
the
staff,
hustle.
open
house of the season was
tors—Francis Miller.
Miss Marguerite Spofford, the
Dean Smith at once took up the
given
to
all students, faculty and
new head of the vocal departmtnt,
A debate upon "Resolved that
organization of such work and
town
people.
The ladies from
tho she has been here but a short
the eight hour will be of more
appointed Qngro^^.tees to look after ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^
Chaudoin were all present and a
benefit to the United States than
PI PHI SORORITY.
pleasant social time was spent
the different j Q ^ S and to adver- of friends, not only amongst the
j the ten hour law resulted in judgfrom ten to twelve.
Ice cream
tise the pf"
well. After ar- .student body, but amongst the
The Pi Phis had two dozen ment for the negative. The dewas
served
for
the
ladies
and
ranging tor
meetmg ^ne
for \&^3cona
-^icond meeting
the | ^^^^p^^pj^ ^^ ^^^l^ gj^^ -^ ^^^_ girls return for this year at Stet- baters were:
smokes
for
the
gentlemen.
meeting adjoupied with every one;ggggg^ ^^ ^ ^^^ mezzo-soprano son.- Two last year's Seniors are
Affirmative—Mcllvain, Crim.
working for a football eleven for" .^^^ together with a very pleas- teaching, Miss Mona Bates and
.
^^ , ^ .
S^^^^°^ling personality, and it is indeed Bessie Gumm. The sorority an-1 Negative-Hale, Stokes,
PHI BETA PSI.
Coach Hollander then adver-1 ^ rare treat to be able to listen to nounces the formal pledging of
Parliamentary Practice was inThe Phi Beta Psis returned ten
tised another meeting which was j^gj.. Miss Spofford came here, Miss Louise Rogers in whose honor dulged in with Mr. Hale in the
largely attended, by the student ver}'' highly recommended, from a cooky shine was given Wed- chair. Mr.^ Mcllvain gave a hum- men this fall* Parkhnrst, Rosebody. The question of financing Claremont, N. H., where she had nesday evening.
Kelly;
McCutcheon,
orous recitation which was greatly borough,
the team was taken up and it been engaged in giving private
enjoyed. .
The club then ad- Hebb, Berger, Dickey, Carl, Tiswas at once decided to form an lessons during the past year.
joumed. Mr. Julian Hazard was sot and Longstreet, of whom seven
WITH THE TRI DEKTAS.
association and each member of
elected to the executive board of are staying at the frat house on
She is a graduate of the New
Mary Sheppard, a last year's the "Collegiate," representing the the university campus.
the Athletic Association that was
England Conservatory of Music, Tri-Delta, passed thru DeLand
formed to pay in five dollars
Of last years graduates, Lourwhere she attended four years. on her way back to her school in Kent Club and Mr. Melton was
toward the expenses of football.
elected club reporter.
cey
leaves soon for the University
She spent the next two years after Daytona.
She had been called
Three hundred dollars was at once
of Michigan. John Leonardy opens
her graduation, in teaching at home on account of her father's
subscribed by the students presVARSITY CLUB.
a law office this month in DeHoughton College, Houghton, N. sickness.
ent themselves and it is hoped
Land. Chester Beaulieu is pracY. Here, in addition to her reguthat the business men will also
The Varsity Club held its first ticing in Minneapolis and B. Davis
lar vocal class work, she conducted
Martha Brotherton of Jackson- meeting of the school year, on
assist so that football will- be
in Jacksonville, and Liddell is
a large choral class, and had charge ville, Tri-Delt, is visiting Miss
assured for good. Most of the
Friday night, Sept. 22. This meet- teaching in the Sarasota High
of both the girls' and boys' glee Marie Russell Stephens.
other Universities of the couning was well attended, there being School.
clubs. She also conducted classes
try have a blanket tax which
about thirty-five present. Twenty
in theorical work in sight singing
On Monday evening the Phi
Ethel Sholtz, Tri-Delt, spent new members were taken in at this
covers the athletic expenses but
and Musical History.
Phisis
entertained a large numthe
week
end
in
Daytona.
time and several have been added
it not being so here the students
ber
of
the new students with a
We are very glad to welcome
to the list since then. Several
have formed an Athletic Associasmoker.
Music, song and story
Margaret
Cavey,
one
of
last
Miss Spofford to Stetson, • and
talks were given at this time by
tion of their own.
interspersed
with
sundry reyear's
freshmen
and
a
Tri-Delt,
wish her a very pleasant and highly
the old members and a short
The five dollars subscription to
freshments,
were
the
attractions,
is
missing
from
their
ranks
this
program was rendered.
successful year in every way.
the fund entitles the student to
not to mention speeches by a
year.
see all football and baseball games
Two meetings have been held number of "rats." Ruskin Roseand Manager Dickey at once set
since
and the attendance at both borough, Lew Barstow and Claude
Hattie Miller and Stella Smith
Sara Chase, Tri-Delt, exercised
to work arranging schedules with who were here last year, but who one of the nicest institutional pri- of these meetings has been very Hebb made up the orchestra and
Rollins and Southem and other, are attending Tallahassee this year, vileges for Seniors last Saturday encouraging. The Varsity Club in- dispensed classic and very unclastends to be a "live wire" this sical music until the party adcolleges around the State.
write saying, "That they wish night.
year and are laying plans now joumed at eleven-thirty.
The outlook for material for they were back."
CLASS ELECTIONS
for
several interesting events to
the football team is good for the
Friday evening the fratemity
be
held
at different times during men entertained at dinner.
year and there is no reason why
A
Chaudoin must retire now by
Sophomore College.
the school year. One feature will three course repast was served
Stetson cannot have a team to
ten every night, not even having
The College Class of '19 met be an open meeting held every
be proud of and one which will
after which the evening was spent
an hour of grace on Saturday for the election of its officers term at which time the Club
^ot go down in defeat. Every
dancing and playing cards. Those
night
Monday at 3:15. Henry Lofquist will give an exhibition of the kind
effort is being exerted by the
present were Misses Gumm, Pratook
the chair during the election ^^ " ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^j^^^ ^^.^ ^^^^^g^ ^hey ther, Haynes, Heffner, DeLong,
student body and success is prac- ing they are receiving together
of the president and the vice- are also planning to have several Lutz, Walters, Elliott, Stephens,
tically sure.
with the brawn of such men president. In the absence of the
Inter-Collegiate debates if possi- Tumquist, Rogers, and Bates. Mes.
Twenty-eight men answered the as Rutherford, White, Gee, Chitnewly elected president the vice- ble.
srs. Hebb, Tissot and the rest
call and were in line for the first tenden and Fenno assures a good
president then assumed the chair
of the fratemity were present.
%'s try out and every one of
fast strong team for the school. and the meeting was continued.
At the last meeting the Elec
them good material. At once the
Stetson will have a champion team The following officers were elected: toral Board was elected for the •The Phi Beta ' Psi Fratemity
"|en were set to work under the
also announces the following pledto uphold the Green and White Paul Hon, President, Grace Gumm, ensuing year. This board condirection of the Coach and every
ges to their organization: Allen,
sists
of
a
member
from
the
faculty,
of which she need not fear de- Vice-President, Mary Reed, Secd^y the men are ordered out
one from each Fraternity rep- Bums, Basset, LeMay, Bruce and
retary, Claude Hebb, Treasurer
ior practice and will soon be in feat.
resented in the society and one Chalker of whom the first four
The success of the football sit- and Ruth Jackson for class reshape to give an account of themfrom the non-fratemity men in made their way over the burning
uation is already showing itself porter.
selves.
the club. The men were elected sands of the desert on. the goat
in
the
interest
displayed
not
only
Saturday evening.
as follows:
Harold Withers of Miami was
Senior Law Election.
by
the
students
but
by.the
letters
"^iured in the first day's scrimPresident Mcllvain,
formerly
Faculty
Representative—Dean
J^age and Edmund Peek was slight- from the Alumni and the people President of the Junior law class, Smith.
KEWPIE HOUSE PARTY.
^y hurt the next day. This just of the to^vn. That Stetson is but now dignified Seniors, called
Phi
Kappa
Delta
Fratemity—
goes to show that the boys have going to have an eleven this year a meeting of the Senior Law
Mrs. Swift's bautiful home on
Ben Hulley.
is assured. If everyone does their
Woodland
Boulevard was the scene
*e spirit and intend to have
Class and after much worrying
part the Green and White will be
Continued on page -4
Continaed
on pa?e 4
football. The fine way the team
Continued on page 4
seen on many fields this year.
^s Working and the good coachGreen
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Stetson Weekly Collegiate
SUBSCRIPTION
One Dollar per Year in Advance
Single Copies Five Cents
EDITORIAL BOARD
Montague Young, '17
Editor-in-Chief
S. Bernard Berk, '18
Associate Editor
Business Manager
W. A. Pattishall, '18

to play football, play square,
if you dont, quit. Last year the
spectacle of a defeated team coming home in sorrow was presented
to us because some one thought
they could play the high lights
and still be athletes. You can't
do it and win fellows. Remember
we expect great things from you
this year now that football is
assured and let every man hit
the line knowing that if training
will win, he has done his part.
If you want the glorious Green
and White to come home in victory play your part.

Towler & Clarkson
—CONFECTIONERY—
Agents for Nunnally's Candies—A fresh shipment weekly
PHONE 88

J . T . CAIRjJs
"ARCHITECT-.

Call on Your Local Florist

Office 207 Dreka Buildi,,

For Roses, Carnations, Lily of the Valley,
Violets and other Cut Flowers in Season
Palms and other Decorative Plants to Rent

J. E. ALEXANDER
Attomey-at-Law

Will practice in State and Federal Couit,
COLLEGIATE BOARD
T. Mcllvain
Sigma Nu
Office pyerj^untain's Ston
PHONE 30
R. Longstreet
Phi Beta Psi
T. Deane
Phi Kappa Delta
LANDIS, FISH &Hu5;j;^
L. Powell
,
Delta Delta Delta
that he may;use it for a write up may again have such gridiron
Attorneys at Law
J. Hazard
Kent Club
R. Jordan
Phi Alpha Delta
in the paper. The staff give their warriors as fought and struggled Practice in All State and Federal r
Now that the men have underGladys Hon
Pi Beta Phi
time for you, surely you can give for Stetson in her former days Civil or Criminal Business Given r "^
^"^"varsity Lit! ^^^^n football let us be able to
Attention.
^'''^
a little of yours and both together of football glory,
.Stetson Lit I look with pride that the women
PHONE 100
we can make good.
The present prospects point to
will do their part for basketEntered at Post Office at DeLand, Florida,
a
fast
and
aggressive
eleven,
raas second class mail matter.
ball with the same credit the}^
Remember it costs money to ther than a heavy team, and
Published weekly during the school year
did
last year. Hats off to the
by the students of John B. Stetson University.
publish papers and you are all, Coach Hollander is rapidly working
Contributions from students are earnestly ladies of last year's team for the
earnestly requested to donate one j his men into shape. No scrimsolicited.
DENTIST
name and fame they won for themAlumni are ur^ed to write the editor, addollar for a year's subscription maging has yet been practiced,
Let the new
vising us as to where th'>y are and what they selves and Stetson.
are doing.
team uphold what last year's team to the paper. The high cost of but merely preliminary work is Over Fisher^s Drug Store
All contributions should be typewritten, on
paper has made it necessary to being indulged in, such as invol- I. A. STEWART
one side of paper only.
won.
TOM STEWART
Addiess all articles intended for publication
make some changes in the paper ves the rudiments of the game,
to the business manager
STEWART
&
STEWART
and
this
cost
must
be
met.
Show
falling on the ball, charging and
Don't say you have not got
REUNION.
the time to exercise. Remember your loyalty by giving to the blocking and a general outline Lawyers and Notaries PubHc
we have plenty of tennis courts (j subscription manager one dollar of offensive and defensive tactics Practice in State and Federal Courts
titles ^^^^^^^
On Wednesday, September 20, j and but a few minutes play a day in the coin of the realm. Don't are being worked out, which is i ^^^'^'^''{i^'J^^f^^i^eji.and
on. All matters given careful -'• '
attention,
Stetson opened with the largest, will make you feel better, work hang back but be the first to the foundation for a successful
DeLand, Florida
pay.
eleven.
registration of its history. Such, better and make your day betA R T H U R G. HAMLIN ROYAL P. HAMLIN
a record speaks well of the ad- ter. Stetson has tournaments each
J.
S.
ROGERS
With
the
return
of
Coach
Holvancement and high ideals of our year upon these courts and so
HAMLIN & HAMLIN
Real Estate
Insurance
Ahna Mater. Let the future bring if there are any tennis players lander, better known to us as
"Dutch,"
things
are
looking
bright
us more success, more develop- who desire to cover themselves
Attorneys and
Loans
ment and the sincere hope that with glory in this line, out and for Stetson. The energy that al- Rooms 1 and 2 Fountain Building
Counsellors at Law
Stetson will t u m these new stu- into it. Pep will put you in ways characterizes "Dutch" has
Phone
No.
51.
DeLand,
Fla.
PeLAND
FLORIDA
dents out with a greater outlook the front rank and before you been shown by the way he has
started
out
to
bring
football
back
for life and a finer appreciation know it some one will be challengMURRAY SAMS
WALTER ' ""'ALKER
to Stetson. If the Green and White
and knowledge than ever before.
ing you to defend your title.
Attorney
and Counsellor at Law
holds sway again on the field for
Attorney and -^-, ) Jlor-at-Law
With the return of the old stuStetson, credit for this achieveDELAND, FLORIDA
Students 'tis a sad tale but
dents and the new, the handclasps
Dreka 'op-aing
ment must -be laid mainly at the
and welcomes, the glad faces, hap- true. It costs money to run this
DeLand
door of the man who put Stetson Will Practice in State and Federal Courts
Florida
py at returning again, let us hope : paper so give, mail or send one
on the map in Baseball and Basfor the greatest of years for Stet-;dollar at once to the subscription
WANTED
ketball last year. We greet you
manager for a year's subscripson.
(Bushnell's
Music
Store)
We have part time work
and welcome you back "Dutch"
The democratic spirit that al- tion to the Collegiate.
and may success crown your ef- For the Latest Music, Strings, which would prove profitable
ways has prevailed and always
to schoolman- who has time
forts.
and Musical Sundries
A word in regard to Stetson's
will prevail at* Stetson has shown
We are musicians and know your needs to spare.
at its best this year. Old men Literary Societies. The new man
Strenuous football practice has
GOULD-WOOTTEN CO.
greet the new, new men greet who desires a good start should
once
more begun on the Stetson
at
once
affiliate
with
one
of
the
First
National Bank Bld'g.
the old and to you all, the Col(INCORPORATED)
Athletic field and if enthusiasm
many
societies
on
the
campus.
legiate extends a sincere welcome.
and pep count for anything, we GRANT BLY, Pres., Attorney at Law SILAS B. WRIGHT
May success that you seek crown Especially for the lawyer or those
Special attention given to perfecting
INSURANCE AGENCY
each man and may the spirit who intend to enter any field
land and conveyancing.
of a real school, a real democracy where they must appear before
Better to be safe than to be sorry.
DeLand, Florida
Insure with us and you are sure to be safe.
go with each of you. Fight for the public, this should appeal.
Stetson, make her proud of you. These organizations offer you trainOFFICE m TELEGRAPH OFFICE
Honor your Alma Mater, cherish ing in public speaking, parliamenDR. VOORHIS
her ideals, uphold her standards tary law, elocution and train you
Do not fail to
and defend her faith. Let us unconsciously.
- DENTISTall join the faith and belief of join one. The training which you
f 8:30 to 12:0(
our great state and our school so will receive and the benefits it
Office
Hours
\
well stated in the words of our will do you in your college life THE HOME GF FINE PHOTO PLAYS
[1:30 to 4:30
cannot be measured. One hour
President, Dr. Hulley.
We believe in Florida, the land every week at one of the literary
of blue skies and soft winds and societies will not hurt your dates.
Friday, October 13
Come out for some of them, they
eternal sunshine.
OSTEOPATH
Mary Pickford, in
We love its rivers, lakes pine welcome you all.
''Such a Little Queen"
Room 209-211 Dreka Building
woods, orange groves and broad
To the Alumni.
Charley Chaplin, in
stretches of prairie.
DeLand, - Florida
**His Trysting Place"
We are one with her people
One of the finest things of colto unite heart, soul and body lege life is to have several of
Saturday, October 14
in developing her resources, in the alumni back at the opening
OSTEO'PATH
of
school
with
a
welcome
for
the
making this the beautiful home
Marie Doro in ''The Lash" xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
Room No. 223 Dreka Building
—SUNDAY—
of a free and prosperous peo- incoming men.
Office Hours: 9 A. M. to 12M..2to4P.M.
Monday,
October
16
Vespers,
4:00
P.
M.
ple.
The alumni are earnestly reDELAND, FLORIDA
We vow with them to be true quested to contribute to their Lionel Barrymore, in
—MONDAY—
to the ideals of the sturdy settlers old paper and it will never be so
"The Quitter"
Phi Alpha Delta Law Fratemity.
who opened this fair land to be a full but what their letters can be
Tuesday, October 17
Practice Limited
—TUESDAY—
home for all people.
published. Write us, the success
Collegiate
Board,
1:00
P.
M.
Marguerite
Clark,
in
We invite those seeking new and good your Alma Mater did
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
Der Deutsche Verein, 7:30 P. M.
homes, if they are worthy, to you help others. A welcome. aw"Mice and Men"
LeCercle Francais, 7:30 P. M.
OflSce in Dreka Building
settle among us and we pledge aits your return to our campus
Krucible Klub, 6:30 P.M.
Wednesday,
October
18
to them the warm hand of hos- if only a minute stop and say "how-WEDNESDAY—
pitality, a glad welcome to the dy." .
Leonore Ulrich, in "Intrigue*'
Vesper
Choir, 12:46
state, and a fratemal co-operation
Delta Delta Delta
Thursday,
October
19
Students this paper is published
in seeking peace and happiness
Pi Beta Phi
in this land of plenty, a land of for your perusal. If you want H. B. Warner, in
Phi Beta Psi
"The Begger of Cawnpore"
it to continue in the future you
summer and sunshine and song.
Phi Kappa Delta
Are cordially invited to
Sigma Nu
must do your part. Send in news.
also, "His Bitter Pill"
make our store their headTo the men who have the high Every item, gossip, the doings
An Ince Comedy
—THURSDAY—
hopes of making the Stetson foot- of the societies, jokes, anything
quarters.
y. W. C. A., 4:00 P. M.
Friday, October 20
ball squad we would advise, stop in college life is welcome. We
Y. M. C. A., 6:45 P. M.
smoking, obey the orders of your will try to please but the Collegiate Mary Pickford, in
Cordially yours,
"Behind the Scenes"
coach and give up the pleasures staff need your co-operation, your
—FRIDAY—
Vesper Choir, 1:00 P.M.
of soft -drinks and late hours backing us with items means a
'Varsity Club, 6:30 P. M.
if you intend to make a player bright spot in our lives and makes
Eusophian Literary Society, 6:30 P. M.
of yourself. Don't have the self- a "full of interest" paper. Give
T H E BUSY STORE
Stetson Literary Society, 7:30 P. M.
satisfied look that you fool your your contributions to the editor
Next to Postoffice
KentClub, 6:30P.M.
coach in doing these things. He:for he worries his head off nights
—SATURDAY—
is wiser than you. If you intend ' praying for something to happen)
Social Hour, 6:00 to 8:00 P. M.

Wm. B. CURREY

Oakland Ave. Greenhouses

W. S. TAYLOR^

DeLand Piano & Music Co.

The Abstract Company

Cozene
Auto
PRINCESS THEATRE
PROGRAIVI
Service

Dr. A. Pflueger

Meets All Trains
Phones 326-110

I Stetson Calendar!

DR. PEARL M. RYfllT

L. C. INGRAM, J O T

All The Students

W. A. Allen & Co.

THE STETSON WEEKLY COLLEGIATE

fhe j \ 2 1 2 2 2 3 S «

Store

PRUGS and STATIONERY
KODAKS
HUYLER'S CANDIES

STETSON NOTES.

VESPER SERVICES.

The local Pan Hellenic Society
composed of the Pi Beta Phi
and -Delta Delta Delta Sororit i e s , gave a delightful reception
in honor of the college women.

The Vesper Services have been
unusually well attended this year;
the subjects under discussion vitally interesting; the music of a
high order.

Fine Clothes
Fine Shoes

-

Fine Furnishings
Moderate Prices

V. M. FOUNTAIN CO.

The Y. W. C. A. room in the
At the first service Dr. Hulley quist, Myrtle Burbe, Mildred
Sampson Library was used as the spoke on the subject of "Town Smith.
reception room and was beautiful- and Gown." In this address he
A meeting of the S girls will be
ly decorated with bamboo.
emphasized the passing away of'^^^^ Friday aftemoon to elect
The guests were entertained by the old tradition that held that I ^^^ basket-ball captain and manMARLEY 1V2 IN. DEVON 2ki IN.
a mock suffragette wedding with students should be governed by ager.
pry Goods, Notions, Ladies' the ladies of the college as act- a different law from the citizens, YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASand Children's Ready-to-wear resses. Miss Mona Bates took which had led to hard feeling,
SOCIATION.
the part of the-bride, Miss Helen and to abuse by the students.
Home Journal Patterns
He
pointed
out
to
the
students
Ake represented the frightened
The interest that has been thus!
1 5 cts. each, 6 for 9 0 cts.
bridegroom
while Miss
Edna what the people of DeLand had
far
shown
in
the
Young
Men's'
CLUETT,
PEABODY & C O . , I N C . MAKERS
done
for
Stetson
University
and
Heffner gave the trembling brideChristian
Association,
bespeaks
a
the
students,
and
what
they
owed
groom away.
Bridesmaids and
ushers, ribbon bearers and flower in return for this. He showed most prosperous year for the stu-'
dent organization.
Quite a lot
girls completed the setting and the citizens in a kindly way what
of
last
year's
members
got busy
Special attention
I to the sweet strains of the orches- could still further be done in this
during
the
opening
days
of school
given Students
tra, consisting of Misses Mary and connection.
and made an effort to get tlie
Louise Rogers, the amusing cereThe address at the second Ves- new men interested in the assomony took place much to the per service was on the very imciation's work. These early efforts
delight of the audience.
portant subject of "The Student's have brought very encouraging
Expert Shoe Repairing Done While
Dancing in the main hall then Use of Money." The text upon results and a large portion of the
You Wait
took place, followed by a pretzel which it was based was, " M y enrollment of the young men of
WORK DELIVERED
eating contest which ended with God shall supply all your needs, the University has become a workP H O N E 311
Miss Jessie Swingle winning the according to his riches in glory ing unit of the Y. M. C. A. for
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prize. Delicious refreshmants were by Christ Jesus." He pointed out this year.
served. Miss Martien chaperoned that this promise was made to
The opening meeting was held
the Chaudoinites and after spend- the Christian student willing !o in the Y. M. C. A. room in the
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Christ's
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vided for the occasion.
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conditions.
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I spirit of Stetson's past glory on one was keeping busy. He ad- musical sensation of many seavised the students to make
T h e o . C B r o o k s . Mananei
t
I the gridiron in his blood and will schedule and to foUow it close-|^^"s ^^^ ^ W. Park Musical
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Comedy Company, presenting all} STETSON BLUNTS
help to make a team of which
ly.
the very latest musical comedies, [ STETSON PANETELAS
Stetson can be proud.
HAVANA CENCIBLES
elegant wardrobe, pretty scenery
DeLAND CLUB
GIRL ATHLETES MEET.
and a big beaut}^ chorus.
I When Athletic directors appear
ion our campus we know that
Popular prices.
First 5 rows
On Wednesday aftemoon a Girl's 30c, rest of house, adults 25c,
there must be something doing.
Mr. R a y Green, director of ath- Athletic Association meeting was children 15c.
DeLand Opera House, Thursday,
letics at Rollins College, paid us held in Room 5. The following
a visit and that looks good for officers were elected for the year Friday, Saturday, Oct. 12, 13,
of 1916-17: President, Delta Hay- 14.
Stetson.
nes; Vice-Pres., Olga Bowen; Sec
Special matinee Saturda}?^ afterThe following men have reported retary, Margaret Woodall; Treas noon. You WTII whistle all the
for football practice daily: Half- urer, Mildred Watts; Tennis Man-jj^l-gg^ ^^^^ j ^ - ^ ^
j backs, Harr>^ Edwards, Russell ager, Evel3^l Tumquist.
' Tickets
— on sale at Fowler &
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I White, Rufus Miller, "Big Moose"
j^f^^j. ^j.^ ^g^cers were elected Clarkson's.
TATE'S PRESSING CLUB Gross, Howard Hon and Rey.|^ljg subject of dues was attended
eaning, P r e s s i n g , D y e i n g i Centers, Russell Rasco and Eugene ^^ ^^^^ -gf^y cents, payable at the
and R e p a i r i n g
| Horton; Guards, Curry, LeMay, beginning of the Fall and Winter
Fineburg and Tommy Mcllvain. ^.g^^g ^,as decided upon. The fol^-adies' Garments aSp"ecialty
- * ' « Club Rates
Chalker, "Tax Hard- jovi^ng girls were enrolled as memP H O N E 34S Tackles,
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wick," Rutherford,
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andi|^gj.g. Louise Rogers, Grace Gumm,
Todd Smith. Ends, Fenno, Brow-1 j^^^-j^ Ha>Ties, Mary Adams, Mina
Everything To Eat, To Wear, To Use
ning, H. Wilson, Medwin Peek, I gates, Olive Kmse, Olga Bowen,
^'^0 Tuning, Voicing and Cook and Albrittan.
Delta Haynes, Dorothy Westall, ^
All Tempting Delicacies for those Lunches
Repairing
<>
Margaret Woodall, Jxme Elliott,:
'•^''"^^^•rrlers at DeLand Music Company
FANCY
CHEESES
FAKCY CAKES
Mrs.
Harrington came up to Rachel Stephens, Johanna PowBOILED HAM
CRACKERS
her daughter Amy, who is ell, Sara Smith, Mildred Watts,
PRESSED TONGUE
OLIVES
see
CHIPPED BEEF
PICKLES
attending the University this year. Anna May Porter, F e m Fming-|
FAMOUS MARTHA WASHINGTON CANDIES
Miss Harrington is a splendid ham, Mae Friedelender, Mary Lum- j
musician, and is stud\dng with plin, Amy Harrington, Alice Dan-j
iels, Mildred Brown, Evelyn Turn-.
Misses Ford and Spofford.
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of a gay house party given by
Kodaks, Films—Developing and P;
the Kewpie Klub last week end. Next Volusia County Bank
x^eLand, Florida
The house party b ^ a n on Fridaj^
afternoon.
On Saturday aftemoon the Kewpies received their numerous friends.
The house was daintily decorated
with JMexican vines and other
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¥109,000
flowers. Kewpie dolls peeped misFor over 43 ytars :r;e rja-rir DeHny has sticcd ior Quality in JewelnSURPLUS AND PROFITS $115,000
chieviously from between the blossoms. ' Pink ice, wafers and pink
and white mints wene served. The
members of the Klub wore the
Kewpie Kolois, pink and white.
EVERYTHING THE BEST FOR QUICK
These popular young ladies were
the recipients of many favors.
LUNCHES, PICNICS, ETC.
PROMPT
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Mints and candies were sent from
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j t h e Sigma Nus. The PM Psi
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I Fratemity also sent candy. An A. D. McBRIDE, President
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^ . L . MICKLE, TeUer
[gift of the Tri-Ddtas. The Pi
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L ^ Elizabeth DeWalt, OHveKrase,
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ell, were chaperoned by JMiss Lousider it the most complete and varied "line ever brou
ise Tanner, Mis. R. P . Walters,
to
this
market and I respectftdly invite my Stetson frier is
Mrs. Adnev and Miss NeU Morand
patrons
to call and make a personal inspection.
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i n ST.
A ^ i s t a n t Art Editor ',
^ Non-Fratemity Men—^Ailen Har- j ^^^
The Pi Beta PM Fratemity jrisThe men &om the Phi Betaj
announces the formal pledging of
Freshmen College.
Miss Louise Rogers. Miss Rogers I Psi Fratemity will elect their rep , j ^ ^ Freshman Cla.
towas a student at Stetson last resan^ti^e at their n e ^ "^^^l^t^er
h^^ v ^ for
tkeZt^,
Coiitiiinii©i!ifcncMiipsa^pe 1
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^ JtlHan
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_i_ii-jt andji extends
^__j„ a very o* tmie the meetmg was adjourned
nounces
the
pledging
of
Friday
night
Brand New Sample Book Engraved Announcement
Hazaid, Harold Wilson, Russell I cordial invitation to all college before the Vice-Pres. and TreasInvitations and Stationery.
urer were elected. The folowing
White, Edmund Peek. Dr. Dan-j men to be presant
The Best Calling Cards are to be Gotten Here.
officers were elected: President,?,
iels. Dorse and Harold Withers, i
STETSON LITS.
E . Roebuck; SecretarjT, UMrti
Smith; Reporter, Arthur Moore.
The Phi Kappa Delta Frater
The following officers were electWest of Opera House
DeLAND, FLA.
nity announces the pledging ofi
ed a t the last meeting of the StetSenior College.
Prasswood, Harkness, and Moore
son Literary Societj^:
The Senior Class of the College
Why is it t h a t Ruth Jackson is
Miss Hilda Budd has accepted
President—^H. Bowen.
of l i b e r a l Arts met last week
mot siting these days? Some one a stenc^raphic position in her] The Phi Alpha Delta Law FraVice-Pres.—^R. P. Thompson.
and chose the following to guiiie
said she was blue, and as near home town, Leesbuig, in the State | temity held its first meeting TuesSecretary—Amia Bartlett..
their Ship of State on its last
day night. All the members were
a s ' w e can figure it out that seems Bank.
Treasurer—^Donald Murray.
voyage
thru the waters of their
present.
^
t o be the c a ^ . She surdy must
Critic—^Prof. Baldwin.
college career:
miss someone, and someone m.ust
All honor to the heroes of the
Junior Critic—Wendall Rasco.
President, Herman Dickey; \%^
GLEE CLUB.
miss her by the miail that Uncle gridiran. Peek, Withers and Gee,
Program Managers—^Lucy Gil- President, Darhe Prather; Secr^
Sam b r i n ^ dailywho have put their mettle to
jbert and Amelia Bmr.
tary, Mary Rogers; Treasurer, W2«
the test and are white dean thru.
O
At a meeting of thi Boy's
ham Gardiner; Reporter, Sara
Peek has a broken nose. Withers Glee Club last Monday evening,
Chaudoin is indeed fortunate i^
Class Elections.
Chase.
t h e addition of two very dea^ a broken collar bone and Gee the following officers were electClootmaed fram i^ace 1
teachers. Miss Spofford, who is a broken nose. Verilv it looks ed:
on the part of nominees the folRun no risks, have your koso little and jolly that at first as tho the boys on the field miean
Business Mgr.—Professor Rocklowing officers were duly elected:
she was taken for one of the business and if the grit shown wood.
dak views developed and
President,
Rubert
Longstreet,
printed
at
Club
MOT.—Seymour
Presswood.
girls, and IMiss Stevens, with her by t h e ^ three men is in the breasts
Vice-President
John
Bingham,
quiet but chaiming and winning of every other m a n out there! Treasurer—^Paul Hon.
and General Stokes, Secretary and
personality.
Stetson need not worry for her'.
Treasurer. A committee was ap- AIX. Fa,MS ""•ZVT^'.i'iPE^ FREE OF CHASGE
XO MAiTEK VvHERE PURCmSED
colors.
f
pointed t o report on some gift,
Y. W. C. A. RECEPTION.
IMiss Lillian Fuller is a Chaudoin
from the 1917 law class to the
F. G. BRILL
I t is rumored that Harold Wilprisoner this year, and we are
IT IT. BOntEWASD
The Y. W. C. A. held a recep- school.
glad t h a t she is considered worthy son is conceited about the girls.
tion for the new girls in ChauFine
Writing
Paper and
May be Eke Young, the ex-woman
of the advancement.
doin parlors the first Saturday
Jmiior College.
Correspondence Cards
hater, mere^ Muff.
night of the school yesa. I t was
A t a meeting of the Junior Also, Notions of all kinds
Miss Geneva Cason who was
very informal and after the even- College Class the foEowing offiGoods Shown Witt Pleisnre
here in the Spring term comes
Miss Harriett Hulley and Louise
ing had been spent together all cers were elected for the j'^ar.
over from Enterprise every week! Hulley are at the Boston CCTiservafelt very much at home. Enter- President, A. J, Parkhurst, Vicet o acquire more skfll in pjanoltory of Music with Miss Margaret
tainment had been arrans;ed for President, Donald Conn, Secretary
playing.
! Frary.
I by the "Y. W." cabinet, in
and Treasurer, LiUian Wells.
Fresh Peanuts and Popcom
|wav of several contests, musical
The Junior Col!ege Class also
Candies
Miss Mildred Siviter is teaching
Lew Barstow, James Browning j ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^^^ j ^ ^ ^^^ ^^^ j ^ ^ ^
has charge of the compillation of
St.
Petersburg
this
winter...and...
and Roy Bmce were m Palatka [i^^, ^ mock plav.
m
the Stetson Y ^ r Book, published
Tobacco
for the week end.
ii ^^he first number on the pro- annually and the following c h e e r s
Miss Alice Clark, who is attendgram was a "Who Are You" con- were elected to fill the offices for
ing Brenau this winter, is specialGarland Hale spent the week test., and this started things off
the aimual board. Editor-in-chief,
izing in Public Speaking and Art..
end in JacksonviHe.
very nicely. The mock play de- Douglas Ro^borough; Class Ediserves much credit, as it was not tor. Mary Walters; Athletics and First-class Chinese Laundry
West Rich Avenue
forfy very entertaiijing, b n t it dev-IOrgamzations, A. J. Parkhurst;
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City
Water Works
son to the attention of the n e w p e ^ Manager, l i o y d Feeno: Adgirls. Between the acts, various
LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, MOULDINGS
girls favored the audience with
MEET ME AT THE .
piano and vocal solos. After the
AGENTS
E
enterta"nment was over, refreshP-axoid Roofing
O
ments consisting of ice cream cones,
King's Windsor Plaster
N
were servedGeoi^ia|Clay Biick
E
Where the Varsity men stop
Bond Sand Brick
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Miss Zoe Sinnot is to spend the [Regular Meals.
Short Orders.
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E
31 winter in St. Petersburg.
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